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LOCAL   MENTON 

Homer Stephensoo, of Monterey 
u in town. 

Mrs. J. P- Rorke continues 
aery ill et to* home of her father, 
Oeo. Kee. 

Mrs. J. M. Paris is visiting rel- 
atives in Pennsylvania. 

F. H. Clark, of Beniek, was in 
town over Sunda.v. 

Miss Ruth Gum i« »ick at her 
home, threatened with fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Pae return- 
ed from their bridal trip last week 

W. 3. and T. L. Chestnat, .of 
Bath coontv, w*re here on bo-*inesa 
lait week. 

Paul Crouch, of Huttoosville, 
visited hia sister, Mrs. Allen Ed- 
gar, last week. 

E. Bowman, who was hurt on 
the Campbell line three weeks ago 
left for Idaho Saturday. 

Lee Clark,   of Acadej 

$5 in Gold to the Customer Guessing 
How many  brushes in a brush  pile? 

THE   BRUSH   PILE IS IN  OUR   WINDOW 
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A GUESS 

If jht number is not guessed,  the nearest to it  gets the prize. 

Marlinton Drug Store 
a* 

Mrs. Bettie KrisTof DavTsTB 
vi.tit.inif ber sister, Mr.. Rex 
Kincaid. 

Mrs. H. Nathan, of Clayton. 
ft. J., was here over Sunday with 
ber brother, H. Shearer. 

Mica Frankie Rjckman, of Clin- 
tonville, Greeobrier county, is 
v.-ming relatives in Pocahontas. 

Dr. N. R. Price is attenrJrng 
the State Medical Association at 
White Sulphur Springs this week* 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCoy have 
returned from an extended visit to 
relative* in the Kanawha Valley. 

H. M. Lockridge, of Hunters- 
ville, W. Va., was in Covington 
several boar* Wednesday.—Senti- 
nel. 

The Misses Dearmao, from 
Reedy, Roaoe county, are here to 
teach schools in Huntersville dis- 
trict. 

Mrs. Li I lie B. Lockridge, of 
Minnehaha, was in town Tuesday 
to see her  daughter, Mrs.  J. W 
Milligan. 

W. G Matbews, of Charleston, 
was here yesterday on business 
connected with tbeKennisoo bank- 
ruptcy case. 

Talbert Sharp, of California, 
who was recently operated on at 
St. Joseph Hospital, Baltimore, is 
here visiting bis sister, Mrs. Doyle 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Esk ridge 
are in Huntington; Mr. Esk ridge 
to attend Federal Court and his 
wife to visit Mrs. Albert Gay. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sydnor re- 
turned Monday from Charleston. 
It was their intention to spend 
several weeks in Colorada, but 
they were turned back at Chicago 
by the illness of Mr. Sydnor. 

Miss Sadie Cackley, of Marlin- 
ton, Mrs. John Weber and chil- 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cack- 
ley, of Ronceverte, were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cackley at 
Millpoint a few days last week. . 

Mrs. Florence Gibbs Rawlings 
and Mrs. Ethel Gibbs Wade, of 
Raphine, Rock bridge county, Va., 
were visitors to Mariinton last 
Monday. These ladies are daugh 
ters of the late James E. A. Gibbs 
the noted inventor of the Wilson 
& Gibbs sewing machine. One of 
the main purposes of their visit 
was to familiarize themselves with 
the Focahontaa scenes so well 
known to their venerated father, 
and of which he apoke in his dying 
re varies. They speak of this 
toPbcahontas as one of the most 
interesting event* of their lives, 
and are sineereiy grate fu I for the 
cordiality shown them at Seebert. 
Academy and Mariinton. 

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 

The Second Quarterly Confer- 
ence of rhe Hunterfville Circuit o 
*hm *f   K .Church,  South,   will 
meet Saturday ««.-.     ■        ft,., 
23rd. and 24th. with pmcmt&K. 
the Presiding Elder,   Rev.   J-   A. 
Anderson on Saturday at 11 a.   m 
alter   which  the  business  of the 
Quarterly    Conference,    wi11     be 
^^^acted,    there    will, also   be 
prtachingooS^urday  even.ng at 
7 80 sod Sunday morning at W.M) 
after wbkh  the Sacrement of the 
Lord's Supper will be administer- 
ed     There will be semces a£> on 
Smonyafternoon at 23-).    There 
^Slbo no dinner on the ground as 

The Allegheny Improvement 
Company report the sale of a num- 
ber of lot- in th"ir addition to the 
Minnehaha Springs and l>r. Lock- 
ridge has sold all he h** pot 
upon the market at thi- coming 
summer resort. The Imp»ov«- 
mer t Company has u»*«** *rrange- 
to I uy a lot a***7' wild *urk»y*. 
nwaiLfJad pheaaanta for the pur- 

«>f stocking their bunting 
ground*, and toinsare a eoppjy of 
game for their guest* at their 
bunting lodge, though the Alle- 
gheny and its foothills are already 
about as well stocked with game 
as almost any other range in these 

oods. 

Constable W. L. Ervin arrested 
Harry Weir, at Cumberland Satur 
day on a charge of wholesaling 
cocaine, and lodged him in jail. 
Prosecuting Attorney Hill imme- 
diately went to Charleston and 
procured requisition papers, which 
Deputy Sheriff Paris D. Yeager 
at once took to Annapolis to be 
honored by the governor of Ma- 
ryland. It seems that Weir has 
been a most extensive dealer in 
dope, in fact the miin source of 
supply for the cocaine bends along 
the Western Maryland road. 

The Supreme Court of Tennes- 
see declared the law forbidding or 
giving away of cigarette in that 
State constitutional, and said, in 
part, as follows: "We think cigar- 
ettes are not legitimate articles of 
commerce, because they are wholly 
noxious and deleterious to health, 
their use is always harm Minever, 
beneficial. They possess no virtue 
but are inherently bad, and bad 
only. They find no true commen- 
dation or merit or [usefulness in 
any sphere. Bejopd question 
their very tendency 
impairment of the ph; 
and mental vigor." 

THE STIDESTS 

Among the students from Poee- 
hantas who will attend school  at a 
di-tsno* are: J. Hunter McClintic 
Hampdei. rtidney; iJgBQ *nd Em 
mett Pric*. (ireenbner   Preabvte- 
rtal;   Rtlpb    Yeager, Fis borne; 
Ellet   Smith,    Roekhsnnof:   Miaf 
Herle   McClintic,   Chatham,   Va.; 
MI.«S«M   Mary    Hannah,   Lynette 
McKeever, Kuth Sharp, and Reed 
Moore, and Arden   Killings worth. 
Marshall:    Raymond - Loakrtdge, 
medicine. University of Maryland 
Metde    Arbogast,   hydraulic  en-, 
gineering, W. Va.   University. 

The Mariinton Hotel U undergo- 
ing thorough repair and renova- 
tion. The hotel will he closed for 
a month or more, and from top to 
bottom it will be cleaned thorough- 
ly, the wails papered and the wood 
work revarnished. When reopen- 
ed tbe furniture will be new 
throughout the building. The 
change-* contempt* ed include run- 
ning water, hot and cold, in every 
room; a new kitchen built inde- 
pendent i I the main biilding; a 
ladies parlor on the second floor; 
a writing room in the present sam- 
ple room and the sample rooms to 
be changed to the front rooms of 
the annex. This is one of tbe 
best hotel stands to be found any- 
where in the state, or rather will 
be when renovated and refurnished 

Otis Warwick killed a squirrel 
and caught another one under 
rather unusnal circumstances last 
week. He saw a squirrel at some 
distance with what appeared to be 
a chestnut burr or buckeye pod in 
its month. He shot it and was 
surprised tofind a live half grown 

toward the-J-squirrel beside the dead one. The 
I health old one was carrying the smaller 

one as a cat moves ber kittens. He 

Uncle Harry McDowell brought 
us two minnie balls and a well 
rusted, horn handled table fork 

bich be picked up at the big 
hickory trees sn the Price boftom 
just below Stony Creek. They 
are evidently relics of the late war, 
some soldier having lost or dis- 
carded them while camping there. 

' petted tbe little one and it refused 
to leaveajim and he brought it 
home anaeared for it, and it now is 
as fine a pet as you would care,to 
have. 

Mat Madkins, colored, origin- 
ally from North Carolina, is once 
more in jail, charged with stealing 
an overcoat and cane belonging to 
a man named Lloyd Anderson. 
The threft was committed on a 
train, and the arrest made by a 
C. & O. officer. As Mat, the coat 
and cane were all arrested, it looks 
like a bad case against the darkey. 

M. Lacy Johnston has sold a 
half interest in bis stallion, Tom 
Thumb, to Dr. J. A. Arbockle, 
of El kins. The horse will be en- 
tered in tbe races at the Elkins 
Fair nex t week. 

The Rev. Richardson, of the 
Baptist church, will preach in tbe 
Presbyterian church the fonrth 
Sunday morning.  

Fall and winter apples for sale 
cheap at the Coe Beverage farm. 
Phone or call on I. B. Sbrader. 

LA DIES! 
An old established Soil and Cloak 

use e'esirea to Mcun Lady Aaaat 
'. j . jLka crdc.'i for our Skirt* ia bar 

■ I l.i  is. Man-tailored—mad* to 
•-'•.    Wa he'p yoa la ea- 

- •.... :<.diJand pleasant bsue- 
1     ■".      "->   in vestment   a 
• •    ' J   • • I ->a.vf that yoa i 

'. . -nion Euiletin fraa  oa 

EMS  JONES  DRV  GOODS  CO. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Deputy Sherif Paris D. Yeager 
on ytiaway broogh Harry Wier 
to jail here on a charge of whole- 
saling cocaine on the upper Green- 
brier. Wier waa arrested io Cum- 
berland Saturday night by Chief 
of Pobee Irvine, on a warrant de- 
livered to him byCooatable W. L. 
Erwia, who nsdb;trailed Wier to 
that city. On Monday morning 
Prosecuting Aitorney Hilt went to 
Charleston to secure a requisition 
upon the governor of Maryland 
for Wnr'a return to this State. 
Mr. Yeager left , boaae Monday 
afternoon, act- Uri Hill at Rooos- 
verte, secured tbe papers from 
him. and went on to Washington 
by the same train which brought 
Mr. Hill to. Ronceverte At 
Washington ha took tbe electric 
road to Anapohs. At Anapolia it 
required a stop of 42 minute* for 
tbe officer to see the governor, se- 
cure the necessary papers and 
catch a train to Cumberland. For- 
ty-eight hours from tbe time he 
left home, M*> Yeager was back 
with his prisoner, having traveled 
at. least 800 mile*. '   a 

The following is from the Cum- 
berland News, of A winesday: 

Locked up ia j» I n*>re awaiting 
the arrival of an officer from West 
Virginia with requisition papers 
from that state, is one Henry II. 
Weir, who is known as ''King ol 
the (Jokers," arrested Saturday 
night by Chief of Police Irvine 
upon a warrant brought here by 
constable W. L Ervin, of Poct- 
bontas lounty, W. Va. It 
is alleged that Weir is a wholesale 
distributor of "coke" in the neigh- 
boring state, which through its 
officers bare been after him for 
some time. 

State's Attorney Rtbb received 
word yesterday from tbe authori- 
ties of West Virginia that requisi- 
tion papers and an officer to bring 
Weir back were on tbeir way. 
Maryland would also like to deal 
with Weir, who would prefer to 
remain here as the penalty is ver> 
light in this state, simply a fine. 
whereas, selling cocaine in West 
Virginia unlawfully^ a felony and 
eDfaiie a sentence -«| from oneto 
five years in state prison. There- 
fore it was that Weir declined to 
return with the West Virginia 
officer and retained Attorney F. 
Brooke Whiting to fight his case. 
The prisoner bad a bearing before 
Magistrate Hum bird who held 
him to await the arrival of the 
officer who will vet his man if the 
papers are straight. Mr. Whiting 
made a strenuous fight for his 
client's release, but   without avail. 

Hear !   Hear i ! 
WHAT HAVE WE HERE t 
Let W. A. Slavin measure you 

for a Fall and Winter Suit. In 
taking your measure all the time 
and painstaking care necessary to 
a perfect fit is your?. You will 
have the advantage of a (former) 
long experience in '"measure-tak- 
ing" and of Chicago, Baltimore and 
Cincinnati styles and prices.. Over 
a thousand patterns to select from 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Lo°k 
for the SIGN and ARROW on 
Hamed's corner. 

^aWkoaaty announced, but every 
SSTSito cared for by tbe good 
people of tbe community. 

iffe extend an invitation, to one 
a^alltoete«idthe«>ervices. 

THOMAS MOEOAK. P. ^« 

The Huntersville District Read 
ing Circle will meet at Hunters- 
ville on October 14th., as agreed 
upon at Institute. The first book 
taken up is "The Teacher and The 
SchooF by. Colgro e. 1 have 
placed several copies of this book 
and also "The Teaching of Eng- 
lish" Chubbin care of G. C. Poling 
at Huntersville for the conven- 
ience of those who wished boobs 
ordered in club lota Please call 
and get your books as I will have 
to return all not sold ia 10 days. 

J. H. STTOKSTIB-TM, Sec 

County court will be in session 
next Tuesday, September 26. 

HI* Own Reaponslbliu 
Tha   man   who   aspects -o   win   by 

borrowing another'!    tdeaa   must    ba 
prepared to bear tha blama hlmaell tf 
la Mate 

Collaa. education Hateful. 
"Do you baHar« ta • eoUSta «d 

door "Bellera la ItT Wh»t do vow 
mean- "Do yon think It Ti likely to 
help a aiaar "Oartalaly If a»y aoa 
Bin had aarar goaa to eolsea* it Isn't 
likely 'hat ha woajd avar hava baaa 
aouccd Iff any at tha> maaasara of tha 
big league eluba." 

Much   Better  OIL 
The world would be a UttU bettor 

oft* If every evl.l tongue won owaod 
by s peraon who stutters^ 

Bachelor's  Misfortune. 
It lo the niafortiia* of tha taehesM 

that be has BO one to tail bias frankly 
his   faulta;   but- th.   bnsbaad   baa  thl» 

ppi 

II VNViH-IOORr: 

Married, at the  Baxter Presby- 
terian   Church.   Dunmore,   at 11 
o'clock, Thursday.  September 14, 
1911,   the Rev.   Samuel   Baldwin 
Hannah and   Miss  Allie  Caroline 
Moore.       The   beautiful and   im- 
pressive ceremony  was performed 
by  the Rev.   H. W. McLaughlin, 
of the  New   Providence Church. 
The  bride entered  on the arm of 
her father.   Tbe  ring  bearer was 
Paul Bock, and tbe wedding march 
was   played   by   Miss   Genivieve 
McClintic.    The bride's attendants 
were Miss E.izabeth Moore, maid 
of   honor;   Miss   Mary   Douglas, 
Miss Boooe Mootnao,   Miss  Mary 
Hannah and Miss May belle Moore. 
Tbe groomsmen were Joe Hannah, 
Fred   Pritchard,    Fred   Moumau, 
LHxoo Foster, Rev.   Winn. 

After the ceremony a reception j 
was given at '* rhe Maples," where 
more than a hundred guests shared' 
tlie genial hospitality of E. N. 
Moore; then tbe bridal couple left 
for Atlantic City for a week. 
Upon their return they go to Col- 
herstown, Rockbrid ?e county, Va. 
where Mr. Hann th hss accepted a 
call to the Presbyterian church. 

The bride is the oldest daughter 
of K. N. Moore and'is a beautiful 
and accomplished young woman 
who will be a «helpmeec indeed to 
to her husband, a gifted young 
minister just entering on the du- 
ties of his calling. 

The bride wore white satin made 
entrain, with veil and orange 
blossoms and earned brides' roses. 
Tbe church was beautifully decor- 
ated in evergreen and lighted by 
wax tapirs. Tbe presents were 
numerous. **■   L. 

"WEDDING THOUGHTS." 
From smiling to weeping the dis- 

tance is small, 
And often they mingle on this 

earthly ball. 
Like two counter currents that 

will not be ooe. 
Yet the same channel seaward 

must run. 

It was a  beautiful day   'neath   a 
September sky. 

And tbe nopes of full many   were. 
bouvant and high. 

For a bride io her youth and sweet 
radience was there. 

Her troth with her chosen to seal 
and to share. 

Her malflen attendants   were   flit- 
ting around; 

The air   undulating with   musical 
sound, 

The  dwelling oe'r flows  with   its 
burden of guests, 

Each   eager to   honor  one ladle's 
behests. t-_^_— -^- 

The world is before , thee; there is 
many a tree 

Waving branches of welcome, fair 
warbler to tl.ee; 

So forth then all   hopeful in   life's 
checkered way. 

And God's   blessing   attend  thee. 
Thou bride of today. 

—Selected. 

caucgiiufu 

"»i poO1* Hlvott—FT. 
^^raoaa    Victor 

in ou 

T»U» OVLY safe place for your money 
^k and nave SECUITY and PEACE OF MIND. 

Let OUR Bank he Y< >UR Bank. 

Bank of Mariinton 
Capital and Sarpln. SI21,000.00 

Educational Signo. 
Iclpal council of Paris alms 

means  of  street 
tha signs already ta 
Hlvoll—French  vk> 

Victor   Hago— 
""^jjfarajlat.  IMx-iMi.- 

Ths dog a* thTea*^- 
companloo. ttva 
which did aot ■ 
few doas who do 
natter bow Thata 
ed by his yootl 
doc takes It an 
tera Into tha •» 

SALE (TF SAWMILL PROPERTY 
By virtue of a reservation of ti- 

tle dated January 4. 1910, and of 
record in the office of tbecteyk of 
the county court of Pecanontas 
County, West Virginia, in Trust 
Deed Book Number 6 page* 383, 
I will on 

September 30, 1911 
at 1 o'clock p. m., at tbe A. V. 
Miller operation near Cass, W.'Va 
sell at public auction for cash tbe 
following personal property de- 
scribed in said writing, which is 
signed by W. A. Bussard and A. 
V. Miller and is for the benefit of 
A. V. Miller: 

1 Simonds circular saw, no. 5253 
1 Atkins trimmer saw 
2 wood split pulleys 
1 mule pulley stmd, E 36 no. 2. 
160 feet of half inch wire cable 
2 feed pinions 
2 lumber trucks 
40 feet of 4  ply  rubber belting 
60 feet of 4 ply cotton belting 
350 fire brick 
200 red brick 
2 pot holes 
1 shaft and pulley  extension   to 

saw mandrel 
1 ten inch snatch block 
8 feet 3gply rubber belting   a 
I 3 inch srlobe vale crane 
z atraight and bevel gearing 
56 style B saw tee'h holders 
1 cut off Atkins saw. 
 A. V. MILLER. 

POLING 
PROMULGATES PAIGES 

Poling pe'fected prodigious pur- 
chases. Panic prices prevail—»<ur- 
cbasing public participate—pedes- 
trians perambulate Poliruzward 
pell mell. Please peruse Poling's 
popular prices. 

v« hole grain rice,      6 l-4e lb. 
Soda 10 lbs for 25c 
Arbuckles A loose coffee 22c lb 
Boys' suits $1.75 
Men's blue serge suits      6 00 

• Thread 4c spool 
'Calico and gingham 5c yd 
{Leather gloves 35c pair 
Men's dress pants,   75c, $1.00 

$1.15, $1.25, $1.50. $2 pair 
Men's heavy shoes $1 pair and 

un. 
Cueen  Quality   shoes $2 p- i • 

and up 
cottons, dress 

;  and sit 

than   tbe 
convinced. 

Hni»*«£riiiB>r>- 

THE 

WALK-OVER 
SHOE 

i 

A Few Factory Facts 
The hides from 700 cattle are used every day in making 

just the soles for WALK-OVER SHOES. 
* The skins from over 1,341,000 smaller animals are used 

yearly for upper leather to say nothing of the 1,368,000 
square feet of "Patent" leather that is also required. 

It takes sight mtmimth factories with a capacity of 20,- 
080 pairs daily to supply the world wide demand for WALK- 
OVER Shoes. 

That means afrit.    Dues it not I      New Fall Styles 
$3.50,    $4.00,    $6.00 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
Travel the world overv and   you   won't find   anywhere, 

tive. smart, well built boots than we are showing 
at house in the faultless fitting   ''Dorothy  Dodd" 

romen $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 

PAUL GOLDEN, 
Mariinton, West Virgini*. 

AUCTION SALE 
VALUABLE   PERSONAL   PROPERTY,    STOCK 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

I will sell at Public Auction on SATURDAY, OCTO- 
BER 21, 1911 at my residence near Boyer, W. Va. 

2 work horses, 1 fine saddle horse, 
1 2-year old mare, 1 colt, 4 cows, 
5 calves, 4 yearlings, 5 2-year-old, 
50 head good ewes. 5 bogs, 4 
mowing machines, 1 hay rake, 1 
two horse wagon, 2 buggies, 1   set 
2 horse harness, 1 set double bug- 
gy harness, 2 sets single harness, 
saddles and bridles, 1 spring tooth - 
barrow, 1 grain drill, 1 lot of 
plows, big and small harrows, 
forks, rakes, scythes, brush, books, 
mattocks, shovels, picks, cseaing, 
box forks, grind stones, axes, 
wedges, cut saws, 1 range stove, 2 
heating stoves, 1 lawn mower, 1 
lawn swing, 1 extention table, 1 
side board, 2 dressers, 1 folding 
bed, 1 bed lounge, six bed stead*, 
1 telephone and stock, 5 stands of 
bees, 1 organ, 3 rockers, 3 sets 
chairs, a big lot of dishes, stone 
ware lamps, carpets, mattings, 20 
tons bay in barn. 1 lot of straw, 4 
acres corn, 150 bushels oats, rye 
and buck-wheat, 1 sheep shearing 
machine, and many other   things. 

V 

, 

' 

TERMS—All sums of $5.00 end under 
amount, 12 montns bond and security, 
at 10 a. m. promptly. 

cash, over  that 
Sale commence 

VV. O. Nottingham, 
Swecker Auctioneer. BOYER, W. VA. 

GOLDENS 

Normal Autumn Opening 

Aillitiers anfc 
Bpparei 

TUESDAY AND   WEDNESD Y 
. Septembei 26th and 27th 

For this Autumn Opening we have secured a superb showing 
.of. Pattern Hats exact reproductions of famed Paris and New 
York Modistes. 

You are heartily invited to view these creations and try 
them on if you care to; buy them if you wish. Do not miss 
this splendid showing. 

We are unite sure yon will be delighted, and earnestly 
ask you to come Tuesday and Wednesday. 

WOMEN'S MO HISSES' SUITS 110 CUTS 
A broad and comnr bensrve showing of all that is new and 
up-to-date in women's and misses' suits and costs, selected 
with the utmost care and the one desire to please you. 

PAUL GOLDEN 
Marlintvn, West Virginia 

i m 


